
Subject to Protective 

Q&A on 700 bolt lock 

Question 
I read the infoITTlation on the bolt~lock conversion what do 

Answer 
Does your riFle have the boll lock style sarety? 

If yes refer them to a rare or return to the factory. 
- If no they do nothing. 

Question 
Is this a recall? 

./::::::::::::::::::-.,-, 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

~~~;~;is not a recall. This is an upgrade to the ri;1:Jii\iii~~~@l§~merdemand 
Question 
Why is Remington offering this safety modlli~@~ff Prnwam? 

···>::::::::::::::::::::::. ... 

Answer /}t:: ····:·:::::\ii::ti!i!i!i!i!i!i!li:: 
A "bolt -lock" locks a firearm's bolt in thi'i\'l6wn oueady-to~!llll position whenever the manual 
safety is in the "on" or "safe" position. _f:ijl~ition~~i)i}he puq.wi:S_e of the feature was to prevent 
inadvertent lifting of tt1e bolt while a r:@k::fS bei~Jg::~~utiedJiji*he field. Users of tt1e firearrns need to 
be particularly cautions when unloa~mij~·:~9~\@t. be~~jljii the safety must be in the off or fire 
position to raise the bolt and begin th~!i:::~~t~~~:!®.rroQ~$:· Remington is aware of reports that rifle 
with this feature have accidentally discha:i~OQi:W~~i~::*i~:g unloaded, and whenever a gun tires 
accidentally, there is a nsk of prop~~¥·:!!~l1:i.age, ~~~~s injury or death. This program is for 
owners of older bolt-action firea®ll:WM:W~:r\Uo be able to unload their guns with the safety in 
the "on" or "safe" position. -···-·.·-·.·-·.·-·.----.·-·.·-·.·-·.·-·.·-·.·-·.·-·.· 

Question 
Why is this not a recall? 

_::::::::::::.·-,.' ····:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 
Answer .:.:;::i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:::::::::::·.··- ···:.:.:.:;:.: 
This not a recall beca~9e, ~'i!li\@j!~~·;y~nted to make people aware of the option to have the 
bolt-lock changed. ¥@llanicallyffie:~~~ffiJWis working the way it was designed. 
When the rifle was @!;fprod~ed mos(post war (WWII) rifle of the time where produced with the 
bolt lock safety. NpW.becay~J\reann training is so different, and consumer demands have 
changed we are Pf-O:V:iding.:art::bption for owners of pre '82 rifle to have the change made to there rifle. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.. .·.·.·.·.·.·· 

Question ::{:::::::::::·:·.. ····::::::::t:ti!i!i!i!i!i!W{t::· 
What is the ~~!@smodificiiilcW> 

Answer ···::::::::::~::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::::::::::::::::::: 
For all rifl~:~@IW!*~!jl'MJ1illlel 600's and 660's and some XP-100 laf1Jet pistols, you will be 
charge~@MM!h~ tleiiriing, inspection, and removal of the bolt-lock, plus shipping and handling. 
If you p8l't~iP:iJ#f~~::~Qi.~ bolt lock removal program, you will also receive a transferable coupon 
good for up to $Mt-0Watds.the purchase of any Remington safety product, including gun locks, 
heariH~!l~~!l¥~ prcil~ilti4Wand gun safes. 
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Question 
Why not do the work for free instead of given us a $20 cou1oorH 

Answer 
Because this is not a recall there is a cost to the everyone 
to have an opportunity to receive safety products at a 

Question 
Can I use this $20 towards new firearms? 

Answer 
No, the coupon is only good for the items 

Question 

I have a model 600 or 660 what do I do1 ~~1~1~~;11:~1}/) 
Answer ::;:: 

Most model 600 and 660 rifles (plus ~ili~e and repaired in 1979 
for safety reasons related to the trig~(lissein\JJy. and 660 rifles were 
manufactured (or retrofitted) with ~~fy'.lac~W¢~iure°':'}fyour rifle was not retrofitted as 
part of that recall, the entire trigg~t~ssemlil~will b~t~placed at no charge. To check 
whether your model 600 or 660 d~~;\it~hoo, ~~subject to the 1979 recall or 
repaired as part of it, please providei!Maj#W!!~~,,§iiifial number of your gun( check in recall 
book for info on detennining i(Jh~J.1J1e ii:tt;f;:fi~~::~~en involved) To learn n1ore about 
the 1979 recall, check our"'~~~i!i~f~.rernh'lgton.com. 

Question 
:tviy gun fired \Vhen I: 

Closed the bolt 
Moved the gutj§~f\'tY t~dM@i;t~~~fire 
Dropped or bui\i:li#\ilth&~ ········· 

Answer 
Your rifle 
Remington 
Attn Product 
14 Hoefler 

Ilion, NY '~'.(![ i••···············•·•••}> •\ 

·c:·c:·c:·c:·c:·c:·c:·c:,, 

. ~~;~~~~ton for inspection to 

which has the non-bolt lock safety changed to a to the bolt 
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Question 
How can I tell if my gun has been altered? 
- check cleanliness 
~check functioning of gun 
- have guns1nith revievv 

Answer 
If you have any concerns about the safe fur1ctiotiirig 
acquired used or it is an older gun, take it to .''@~·'L 
Remington) for a complete check-up 

ymifllf1e~@)i: especially if 
send it to us at 

Remember that you, as the user, are a fi~llt~!~J••h]l~JJ~ firearms user, you have 
an obligation to follow the 10 1< you handle a 
firearm. We can send you out a copy or you can access then1 and 
take training course at our website: W¥1<W.rerniiiii!i 

Question 
Is the model 700 a safe firearm? 

Answer 

Yes, for nearly 40 years, th~~~~~ti~],~1~~1:~:~:~~~:~·~:~-,::~: rifie has been one of An1erica's pre1nier hunting 
Over 4 million model 700 been sold to hunters, target shooters and 
law enforcement ag<enc:ies 

We suggest you go 

Question 

of safe gun handling, including proper 
Remington model 700 is a safe rifle. 

our \\rebsite Yv::\?V:Y.~.r_e_mi_r:igtQIJ,~9_rn 

I had my rifie ch;u)M~~·d,,en th:~•• 

v. Remington 

to everyone \Vho had the change to their rifle done 
not received a coupon for the $20 in the mail please let 

I v.· ill send one out. 
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Question 
Is my model eligible for the change if so what is the cost 
-721,722 
-660.600 
-725 
-788 
-XP-100 
-40X 
- Seven 
-710 

Answer .. /i:\:::::::::.:-. 
Yes, the models 721, 722. '600. '660. 'XP-1 DO. iliid~Oltare. models that will remove the bolt lock 
from at a $20 charge. .. .. ,,,,,,,,:,{:%'(f::':':'''· 
'The 600, 660, and xp-100 where part of an earlier reC<tll~l\~il@ii#600, 660, and xp-100 are 
included in this recall and had not been upd,aj~::~~~fWi®~ffil3~~ffibly will be replaced to a non 
bolt-lock style trigger and safety at no charg~:i:::::::::::::::::::. .. :. · · · · · 
If you have a 725, 788, Seven, or 710 you d(}:~~ftj~:~::-b.olt lock safety or the bolt lock does not 
operate in the same manner. · · · · · · · · · 

Question 
Is my rimfire rifle affected by 

Answer 
No, there are no rimfire rifles 

Question 
Why did you put a special 

Answer 
The internet is the most etf1faiJ(i~~~j 
information. In light 
firearms safety. 
Additional we have 

1 o commandments 
Shotgun sa .. f:#:~f:::~ecti.?.~ 
Black pow@r safety 
Ammunit(@~afetyf ( 
Tree sta.i~~::~~:f~tY:::;:;:;::::: 
Safety pi6d@fo@@~IJ 
Education links IMl~~!i;afety courses 

offer. 

part of the user base with up to date 
it was appropriate to remind shooter of 

sections (see website): 

It will be upd·~~~~::~~Jnp,:r:,~··:~~~:~~;:~j:lated information on an ongoing basis and the key section 
will be rotated on the:::t:iµmi,~~t~~.sons. We tnarketing quality firearms that can be used reliably 
and safely .h.a.¥.Ml¥'1i1¥1d~~~N:@rortant to Remington. Focusing on safety on the website is part 
of that l9!)~l@!i¢~ocem? 
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